
Kelvin Hall School - Home Learning Lessons Please submit your work on 
Google ClassroomYear 9 Core Subjects - Week Commencing 06/07/20

Subject Lesson Outcome Main Task Work to be completed on... Resources

English To understand the plot of an ancient tale - Hansel and Gretel. To 
compare the step-mothers in The Cheetah's Whisker and Hansel 
and Gretel. 

Watch the lesson video and complete the Google quiz and activities 
when prompted on the Google Doc that has been created for you. 
Submit the writing task to your teacher.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

Maths Foundation - To calculate the surface area of prisms

Higher - To find the length of a missing side in a right angled triangle 
using Pythagoras' thereom

Watch the relevant video clips on mathswatch:
114a - surface area of cuboids (Foundation)
114b - surface area of triangular prisms (Foundation)
150b - Pythagoras' theorem (Higher)

Self-assess the questions within the video. Complete the attached 
activity to your mathswatch account.

vle.mathswatch.co.uk Lesson resources

Biology To calculate differences in orders of magnitude and multiply and 
divide numbers in standard form.

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called
'Orders of Magnitude and Standard Form' and complete the 
multiple choice quiz.
On google classroom complete the exam questions and submit
them to your teacher to be marked. Your teacher will then share the
mark scheme

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Chemistry To explain what is meant by a reversible reaction, recall that in 
every reversible reaction, the reaction in one direction will be 
exothermic, while the reaction in the opposite direction will be 
endothermic and explain the term equilibrium.

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called
'Reversible Reactions and Equilibrium' and complete the multiple 
choice quiz.
On google classroom complete the exam questions and submit
them to your teacher to be marked. Your teacher will then share the
mark scheme

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Physics To explain the meaning of the term 'background radiation' and recall 
and describe the range of natural and artificial sources of the 
background radiation to which we are exposed.

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called
'Background Radiation' and complete the multiple choice quiz.
On google classroom complete the exam questions and submit
them to your teacher to be marked. Your teacher will then share the
mark scheme

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Geography To investigate and apply OS map skills. Complete the starter and main activities (on Google Docs) to build 
your skills in using grid references and scale. 

Google Classroom Lesson resources

History To investigate aspects of medicine on the British Sector of the 
Western Front 1914-1918 (World War One). 

Complete the prepare for learning activity. Complete page 20 
(plastic surgery) of the British Sector of the Western Front pupil 
activity booklet using the knowledge booklet to help you. Complete 
the self assessment and review activities.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

French To develop writing skills & complete a written paragraph in 3 tenses 
with opinions.

Work through all the slides and complete all tasks & submit your 
work to your teacher via Google Classroom.

www.thisislanguage.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Spanish To develop writing skills & complete a written paragraph in 3 tenses 
with opinions.

Work through all the slides and complete all tasks & submit your 
work to your teacher via Google Classroom.

www.thisislanguage.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Travel & Tourism To investigae the role of local and national government in monitoring 
tourist destinations safety and security.

Work through the tasks on the slides, completing all the tasks and 
then hand in your work on Google Classroom.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

PSHE To practise mindfulness and reflect on the impact of using different 
mindfulness techniques.

Read through the content of the powerpoint, watch the video and 
complete the reflection log.

Lesson resources

PE To improve overall health and wellbeing. Daily health and fitness activities.
Complete your daily 'The Active Home' worksheet challenges.

YouTube Channel Lesson resources

https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ufz2A6jCKXTZvZSRbKh60RQNtGicCVCf
https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8czSyaujdLEZrkp4U7rMfoam9QfgaC8
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=19OtF-Ntx9vMUhe_NNI5C0IZkxaXaW3ek
https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rt7WsOJjpxd9wE8CQ7mlJjRVNJzyZnDQ
https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qOEPx6dbnmMkkFeN3U1k_dBxlNtPYL-4
https://classroom.google.com/
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ieoxmg6BXl3xWgt5bWg5YyaV4zF8MHQE
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jPo4DiHhYI-x7TK74LIiZTDwYyNmGkTL
https://www.thisislanguage.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MyJen-Scf9bavBOe0brVXCNnmqH3ZSQr
https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.thisislanguage.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=103RA1KRtUXbkPFTFBxVNeXnNPXNhrQLE
https://classroom.google.com/
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mB6ds5AN49CeccLtIHjORv28-uRRddQV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=114Sj5m68kwv0SQ5QOmfFqOxevEWaiD1r
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaCdJBC4QeW6ZWRv0Wy5HiA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nFE4Qvps2f5EjYzJDAqWPPHlAhYmf8-4

